Abstract -This paper details a novel plane laser welding machine system which combines two large-scale steel blanks superposed together. Several methods are developed in order to solve the technical problems existing in plane laser welding system: It presents major-minor pressing sets which can control the deformation and eliminate the gap effectively; the design of the 4-axis machine which makes the X axis moving in small range and U axis moving in long range in the same direction can improve the precise and dynamic performance of the system. The experimental results show that this new system has potential for future industry application.
I. INTRODUCTION
Laser welding, which has the characters of small heataffected zone, high welding strength and small deformation, has great application in material processing [1] [2] [3] . This plane laser welding system proposed to combine two large-scale steel blanks superposed together is a novel laser processing system. Plane laser welding which joints two large-scale blanks superposed together is a new direction in laser welding field. The welded blanks are often used for cooling in chemical equipment.
Large-scale steel blanks laser welding has the following technical difficulties: For large-scale steel blanks (from 6000mm to 12000mm in length), it is more difficult to control their deformation and the gap which are very strict in laser welding; the effective length of the CO2 laser beam is about 10,000mm which is shorter than the blanks with 12,000mm, though the design of the beam path is more important; the most difficult thing is to achieve the welding with high dynamic performance.
This large plane laser welding system which consists of a workbench, a positioning and pressing set, a laser welding unit, a laser optics and control system can solve the technical difficulties effectively and accomplish the welding with high speed and precision.
II. STRUCTURE OF THE SYSTEM AND BASIC PRINCIPLE Fig. 1 shows the view of the plane laser welding system. The control cabinet real-time monitors the whole system and supplies electricity to the equipments. The mixed optics transports the laser beam produced from the CO 2 laser. The machine moving in four axes which are U, X, Y, Z can complete the plane welding in X-Y plane. The auxiliary welding system, such as cooling system and shielding gas, can help the welding process. 
III. MECHANICAL SYSTEM

A. Workbench and Locating System
A roller workbench which has small friction is designed based on large scale, easy deformation and heavy weight of the blanks.
When the two blanks with the thinner over the thicker are on the workbench which is the reference plane, the front positioning set works, then the side positioning sets work. After the position, the linear robot clamp the blanks positioned. Fig. 2 is the schematic diagram of the positioning process. The side positioning sets can adjust in the vertical direction of feeding blanks. 
B. Compacting and Forces
The flatness and the gap of the steel blanks should be less than 0.1mm in plane laser welding. Pressing set used to control the deformation and the gap of the blanks is an important part in the plane laser welding system.
1) Deformation of the Steel Blanks
Large-scale stainless steel blank which has small rigidity can deform easily under various factors affected before welding. There are two typical deformations round convex and wave transformation (Fig. 3) which cause the gaps between the two blanks and gaps between blank and workbench [4] , [5] . It is obligatory to develop an effective pressing set to control the deformation. 
2) Principles of the Pressing
A major-minor pressing set is developed according to the two typical deformations of the blanks. The major pressing set composed of front and rear pinch rollers (Fig. 4) mainly controls the wave transformation under acceptance deformation. The minor pressing set made by four wheels following the laser head eliminates the round convex (Fig. 5) .
After the blanks is in the right position, the linear robot (U axis) drive the blanks into the welding zone, then the front pinch roller puts down (Fig. 4a) . When the blanks are driven to the position shown in Fig. 4a , the rear pinch roller puts down. After this process the major pressing set completes its task. The gap caused by round convex distributing random can not be eliminated completely, because the distance between the front and rear roller is too long (750mm). A follow-up pressing set which puts down during welding and puts up after welding is proposed to control the round convex. And it also keeps the distance between the laser head and the blanks constant which makes a high welding quality. This novel major-minor pressing sets operate well in controlling the deformations and the gaps. The pressing forces are determined as follow.
3) Pressing Forces
There are four pressing forces classified by the kind of welding process [4] . The pressing forces which can not be computed because of the random deformations and incomplete theory are to control the deformation in this system. This paper presents a method combining theoretical arithmetic, finite element analysis and actual measurement.
The pressing forces are to counteract the deformations of the blanks which can be assumed as the blanks with different edges fixed receive deformations under the uniform load q .
The force of the major pressing set can be obtained from the analysis of the wave transformation; and the force of the minor pressing set can be obtained from the analysis of the round convex.
We can get the deformation of an arbitrary point on the blanks according to the flexing differential equation of thin plate [4] [5] [6] : It then follows that the F can be expressed as: 
We can get the numerical value of f and r from actual measurement. Then the value of F is acquirable. We should also verify whether the max stress σ is under yield point
Else, F can be described as (4).
The wave transformations can be abstract as the blanks with two opposite edges whose length are b fixed deform under the uniform load q (Fig. 6 ). is the particular solution. We can compute the value of q is using numerical method [7] from (7), and then F is available.
The actual max deformations of the blanks are as follows: The pressing forces can not be applied on the deformed blanks uniformly because of the structure of the pressing set. We use CATIA to help solve this problem. First, the deformations of the blanks are modeled in CATIA using the values of the parameters given in Table I . And then, we use the finite element analysis modular to analyze. For the round convex deformation, the force applies on the center zone of the round convex, when the force pressed is kN 7 . 34 , the deformation can be reduced under mm 052 . 0 (Fig. 7a) . The pressing zone which is applied for the wave transformation is a line through the whole wave crest, and when the force pressed is kN 8 . 265 , the deformation can be reduced under mm 053 . 0 (Fig. 7b) . a b Fig. 7 The finite element analysis of pressing process
Form the above analysis the final pressing forces be expressed as:
(distributed on eight rollers) Experiments show this major-minor pressing set plays a good performance with the forces obtained by the method above.
C. Laser Welding Unit
We developed a novel four-axis structure which makes the X axis and U axis moving in the same direction. The movement of X axis and Y axis which has high dynamic response can complete the welding of a number of small shapes. The movement of U axis and Y axis can complete the welding of the large-scale simple welding shapes. With the superposition of the X axis and U axis movement the system can have a higher speed.
The structure of the system is shown as Fig. 8 . This paper gives the expressions of ideal kinematic model, nonideal kinematic model and error model using multi-body system theory [8] [9] [10] . Fig. 9 shows the topological structure and the generalized coordinate. The number arrays of low-order body are represented in Table II. Table III shows the DOF of each body, where "0" and "1" denote free-moving and non-freemoving, respectively. The ideal kinematic characteristic matrixes and error characteristic matrixes of each adjacent body are shown in Table IV.   TABLE IV  THE IDEAL KINEMATIC CHARACTERISTIC MATRIXES AND ERROR  CHARACTERISTIC MATRIXES OF EACH ADJACENT It then follows that the forming function of the laser focal point in the blank's coordinate can be expressed as 
Where 4 P defines the position of laser focal point in coordinate system {4}. The actual welding path of the focal point can be described as (9) Then the error of the system is presented as w wideal
We can get the concrete expression of the E by error identification.
D. Beam Optics
A mixed optics which matches the structure of the machine is designed as Fig. 10 . The optics containing three lenses which move in X, Y, Z directions can introduce the laser beam on any part of the steel blanks with the movement of the U axis. Control system which determines the static and dynamic performances of the whole system plays an important role in implementing the high precision and high speed welding. Fig.  11 shows the structure of the control system. In this system, the Fagor CNC as the core of the control system controls the four axes and the laser; the inner PLC controls the whole electric appliance and completes the logical calculus and sequential control. The control system with closed loop policy highly increases the tracking accuracy and positioning accuracy. CAM which supports man-machine interactive graphic programming is added to the system to link the design and manufacture together. 
A. Welding Requirements
The plane laser welding system combines two large-scale steel blanks whose sizes are 6000mm×1500mm×1.2mm and 6000mm×1500mm×6mm superposed together with the thinner above. The welding seams are two rectangles which are mm mm 1400 5900 × and mm mm 1395 5895 × round the four edges and small equidistant (100mm) circles whose diameter is mm 2 . 1 in the inner rectangle. After the welding, the bearing test will be carried out to check whether the weld strength is above 5MPa.
B. Welding Process
First, the positioning sets work after the blanks put on the workbench, and then, the linear robot drive the blanks into the welding zone, the major-minor pressing set make the two blanks stick together while movements of the linear robot and the laser head execute the welding task. The finished product is shown as Fig. 12 . 
C. Results
We pipe high pressure water which is increased until the welding seam is failed, in to the closed area welded through an orifice made on the thinner blanks, and we record the last pressure which is the highest pressure the seam can bear. Five groups of tests are carried out; the highest pressures of the water piped are list in Table V. From the Table V , we can find that the highest pressure of the five tests is 6.1MPa and the lowest is 5.7MPa which means the welding strength can meet the requirement well. 
V. CONCLUSION
This paper develops a high precision and high dynamic plane laser welding system. Each part of the system is demonstrated, especially the pressing set and laser system unit. We propose a method to determine the pressing force according to the pressing principle. We analyze the kinematics of this system using multi-body system theory and establish the error model of this four-axis CNC machine. This paper also describes optics and control system. Applications and welding strength tests indicate that proposed plane laser welding system has the attractive capability to complete plane welding of large-scale steel blanks and it is applicable as a new technique.
